Mutations in the unc-54 myosin heavy chain gene of Caenorhabditis elegans that alter contractility but not muscle structure.
Reversion analysis of mutants of unc-22 IV, a gene affecting muscle structure and function in Caenorhabditis elegans, led to the isolation of six extragenic dominant suppressors of the "twitching" phenotype of unc-22 mutants. All six suppressors are new alleles of unc-54 I, the major body wall myosin heavy chain gene. Homozygous suppressor strains are slow, stiff and have normal muscle structure, whereas previously identified unc-54 alleles confer flaccid paralysis and drastic reduction in thick filament number and organization. Placement of the three suppressor mutations s74, s77 and s95 on the genetic fine structure map of unc-54 demonstrates that they are clustered near the right end of the map. Since this end of the gene corresponds to the 5' end of the coding sequence, these suppressor mutations probably result in amino acid substitutions in the globular head of the myosin molecule, and should be of value in studies of myosin force generation.